
Caller IDs for every need.
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NEW 50 -number memory
and Call Reject
CD -2905. Holds up to 50 name -and -
lumber calls. Press the Call Reject button and a preset male voice declines a sales call
for you. New call and out -of -area indicators. Total call counter. English/Spanish/French
!ext. Requires 3 "AAA" batteries.
43-2905 19.99
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NEW 10 VIP memory
and Call Waiting ID*
CD -2903. 80 number -only or name -and -number memory. New call and Call Waiting
indicators. One -button callback. 10 -number VIP memory with alert tone. Multiple
extension capability. Total call count, low -battery indicator. Requires 4 "AAA" batteries
for memory backup. RSSP 43-2903 29.99
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79 -number memory
and callback
CID -931. Holds up to 79 name -and -number

calls. Press one button to dial numbers in memory. Save up to 20 VIP calls -they won't
delete when you delete all calls in the main memory. Visual alert for VIP calls. New call
and out -of -area indicators. English/Spanish/French text. Requires 4 "AAA" batteries.
Was $29.99 in 2001 catalog. =- 43-931 New Low Price! 19.99
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Backlit Caller ID* display
with callback
CID -947. Display lights up for easy
viewing in any light. Callback feature

allows you to dial displayed number at the touch of a button. 79 name -and -number
memories. 20 -number VIP memory lets you know when your most important calls are
coming in. New call indicator and total call counter. Includes AC adapter. Requires 4
"AAA" batteries for backup. RSSP 43-947 39.99
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NEW 2 -line Caller ID* with 100 -number memory
CD -2904. See who's calling on line 1 or line 2. Cleverly designed -there's a separate
LCD display devoted to each phone line. Store up tc 50 Caller ID numbers for each line
(100 total). Therers even separate function keys to access the LCD displays. New call and
total call indicators. Selectable English/Spanish/French display. Requires 6 "AAA"
batteries. '4= 43-2904 29.99

Call Waiting ID*
and big display
CID -941. Allows you to see the ID of a caller

attempting to reach you through Call Waiting, even if you are on the phone. Displays
caller's name, number, time, total call count, day and date in an easy -to -read format.
81 -call memory. Out -of -area indicator. One -touch callback. English/Spanish display.
Requires 2 "AA" batteries. FW3P 43-941 39.99

NEW VIP alert
and 79 -call memory

CID -2901/2902. Store up to 79 number -only or 79 name -and -number calls. Scroll
through records. Store up to 20 VIP numbers -indicator blinks if VIP calls. New call, out -
of -area indicators. English/Spanish/French text. Wall mountable. Requires 4 "AAA"
batteries for memory backup. White 43-2901, Graphite 43-2902 .... Each 19.99
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Voicemail waiting indicator
CID -936/937. Holds up to 50 number -only or 50
name -and -number memory. Scroll through record
of calls. New call and out -of -area indicators.
Message waiting indicator for Voicemailt. Total call
counter. Select English or Spanish text. Wall -
mountable unit includes mounting bracket. Requires
3 "AAA" batteries.
White 43-936, Black 43-937 Each 19.99

Unique stand-up design
CID -944. Flat display is easy to read from almost
any angle. Call Waiting ID*, 64 -call memory. Multiple
extension capability lets you connect more than one
Caller ID unit to the same phone line. One -touch
callback of any displayed phone number. Total call
count, new call and out -of -area indicators.
43-944 39.99
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There's more online! Check our websIte, RadroShack.corn, for a big selection of phones for home and office, wiring, iazks, accessories and more.


